Inner Wheel Club of Marlow Newsletter - October 2021
It was with great pleasure that we were all able to meet up at Harleyford for
dinner for the first time for 18 months.

Hon. Member Liz Duncan lit the
candle of friendship.

Speaker/Mayor & President/Mayoress

We had dinner followed by our speaker, Richard Scott, talking to us about
local government, Marlow Town Council and his role as Mayor, including
insights, into the towns with which Marlow is twinned, Marly le Roi & Budvar,
Budapest. It was followed by a lively question & answer session. Later, we
voted to support ‘School in a Bag’ for Nepal. A textile lunch at Avril’s on 1st
October was held to raise funds for this cause.

On 22nd September members had lunch at the Grouse & Ale and Alison showed
her London Classic medal, having now done the London Marathon, the 2 mile
Serpentine swim on 19th Sept., the previous Sunday, and the 100 mile
London bike ride. Well done – we are all very impressed.

Teddies safely delivered by Maddy to High Wycombe for onward journey to the
children of Afghan refugees - Received with many thanks from the organisers.

On 11th Sept. Marlow IW was represented by Immediate Past President Pattie and
Kay at the Past District Chairman Elaine’s lunch at the Odney Club along with
Judith, in her role as District 1st Vice-Chairman. 42 Inner Wheelers attended. Elaine
reflected on a year that was very different from what she had hoped for, but it was
made successful by her members of District 9 pulling together, raising money,
helping out in all sorts of ways and supporting each other.

Pattie & Kay at the Odney Club

Past District Chairman Elaine & Judith
District 1st Vice Chairman

Birthdays this month: Corinne, Sheila M., Carole, Joan, Gwyneth & Linda.

Ann’s Special Birthday

We took flowers for the tables to
Harleyford for our first dinner meeting

“Nothing beats kindness. It sits quietly beyond all things.” -

Linda

Charlie Mackesy

